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ARE RECALLED AT tut will have g .nurse to, show the proper New York Pastor --
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Amsterdam. July ". The juarterly' re-

portmethod or handling milk and contain-
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or the Berlin Zoological society
Exhibits will be made, showing the shows that the wild animals there have

DEMONSTRATED HERf proper daily ration for children of 1) Sky Pilot not. been able to digest the food substi-
tutesmonths. S. S and 10 years of age. provided by German science. The

The preparation of these model meals mortality .has been toeavy tlvs giraffes,MARKER UNVEILING will be' In charge of Miss Edna O roves Dallas, Tex, July . (U. P.) Jons the mandril the ctotmpanaeea are among .

the valuable animals which haveof the domestic science departmeut of 20. Rev. A. J-- Osborne, former assistant more
State Board of Health Will Have the public schools, and of her assist-
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the .s back and Or. James W. Rosenfeld. well of eloquence and the flights of oratory. It Is admitted that theand Association chimpanzee.Recounted in . m Charge.StorySong, known specialists. These physicians will and has taken unto hhnself the wings dates and bananas and ethr tropical .

also give lectures and free clinics at ' fruits are unprocurable. The --apes wereAddress on Fourth. of . observation and attack. 'which any mother may secure advice fed on a kind of biscuit made of musty
r X The proper feeding of children will In regard to feeding her child. ' He's a real sky pilot now. . ? flour, but It Is said the? may have

be demonstrated, at the food administra - Literature for distribution and sugges-
tions

He didn't have to go to war, but he's pined away-wit- grief at the lose of tbei
BARLOW ROAD TABLET PLACED tion war kitchen In Liberty temple dur-

ing
In arranging the week's program till young, and he found a "passage In keeper, who was called up for the army.

the week of July 15-2- 0. will be famished by the children's bu-
reau

the Book about "putting on the armor-o- f The carnivores managed to get on
Among the features of the demonstra-

tion
at Washington, conducted by Jhr. Justice, and took it to mean. In the fairly well on scraps from the slaugh-

terwill be an exhibit by Dr, .George Julia La thro p. " ' present instance, an aviator's suit-- So houses, but the animals requlrini'Granddaughter of Builder of H. Fairish or the state board of heal'.h, An additional feature of the program he joined the aviation corpsrot M a grain and seeds have not thrived on the
Road Tells of Suffering of lit y';i! m showing the food value of milk. . Dr. will be the weighing and' measuring of chaplain, but as a fighter. , ' wild roots given them as a substitute.

Party Crossing Plains.

.' " Oregon's early days and the hardships
and achievements of the pioneers were
recalled In Bona, story, and address I

Thursday, July 4, In the Impressive pro Use Your
Credit ;

The POWERS PL AN points the way for you to

furnish your home according to, your wages or salary.
It's a broad, liberal and yet simple and dignified plan.

Feel free to take advantage of it.

Use Your
Credit

gram given by the members of Multno-ma- h
chapter,. Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution, Incident to the formal
tunvelllnK of the bronze marker which the

chapter has erected on the Oregon trail
near J Rhododendron nn In memory of
Oregon pioneers.
. - On of the Interesting features of the
occasion was the Dresenoe of six of the
descendants of Samuel Kimbrough Bar

I low. the builder of the first wmron road The Kroehler Bed Davenport Is a Sightly and Satio- -

factorv Piece of Furniture Investigate Its Advantagesover the Cascade mountains,' They were
Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilklns of Portland ;
Mrs. Jennie Barlow Harding and Mrs.
"Nleta Harlow Lawrence of Oregon City :

Marter erected July 4 on the Barlow 'road of the Oregon trail by Multnomah Chapter, Daughters of Ameri- -'

can Revolution, showing the six direct descendants of Samuel' Kimbrough Barlow. They are, .left to right,
Mrs. Imoflene Hardlno Brodie, Bliss Evelyn ' Hardlnfl, Mrs. Mary Barlow AVilklns, Madeline Brodie, Mrs. - Jen-

nie Barlow Harding, Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence. "! Kroehler Pattern a A i7d lHaSSjrlgranddaughters ; Mrs. Imogens Harding
Brodie and Miss Kvelyn Harding of Ore
gon City, rs, and Similar to Cut S OMiss Madeline Brodie, great-gre- at

road building expenses, but only $30 wasThe Dalles. ' Mr. Barlow, being detergranddaughter.
Tablet Set la Huge Boslder HOBOES STEAL FEWERraised, Mr. Barlow defraying all of the

other expense. Inability to collect toll
mined to finish the journey by land,
gathered around him H wagons and asAdded Interest was given by the pres-

ence of Mrs. A. H. Breyman, who at the
age of four years, came over the Barlow

many teams or . norses ana oun. mu,
with his family. Susannah Lee Barlow,
his wife; James and John, their sons;

left a. deficit on the enterprise of 1600.
One hundred and forty-fiv- e wagons and
1559 mules and cattle and one drove of
sheep passed through the toll gate, la "ftRIDES SINCE U; S.. road with her parents, brothers and sis

- These and other distinctive features of the Kroehler Bed
Davenport command your consideration.

It has the advantages of an attractive, comfortable Daven-
port and a comfortable bed-It-s

mechanism Is simple easy to operate.
It takes a thick mattress.
The Kroehler is nationally known and used.
It makes possible the transformation of living room into

bedroom quickly.
; Over thirty styles in the Kroehler. In black leather or

ters, who crossed the plain in ox carts. 1846.The tablet is set in a huge boulder on the
two daughters, 1 Mrs. Sarah Barlow
Gaines and her husband and two chil-
dren, and Miss Jane Barlow, afterward
wife of Captain A F. Hedges of Oregon

"From 1848 to 1862 Mr. Barlow leasedold Barlow road where the present road
between the Inn and Government Camp TOOK THE RAILROADSthe, road to Philip Foster and Joseph

Young, who failed to keep. It in reCity. ' There were also the families .ot
William H. Hector, Messrs. Gessner, Cap-ling- er

and William G. Buffum and three
pair, and at the expiration of their. intersects, and bears the Inscription :

The Oregon Trail
1M6 lease Mr. Basfow turned It back to the Spanish leatherette.young men, Reuben Gant, John M. Bacon ;ifflwi'ir.ninti'vnErected by Multnomah Chapter, Daugb state. Some . years ago it was -

E. im a Week Will Doand William, Bercv. XrJT ZrZrZZ Tampering With Railroad Propters or American Revolution
Portland, Oregon "Mr. Barlow and Mr. Rector set out

somewhat In advance of the other mem George ' W. Joseph, who now manages11 it. Judge Matthew P. Deady, the notedThe singing of "America" marked thel L. JHSSTnS: erties Is Punishable With

Fine and Imprisonment.Jurist of Oregon, said : rAflU Ull CtibOU cwl Lea. la wicj qiivaiM
slowly and await their return. Days and HThe construction of the Barlow

opening of the exercises followed by the
pledge to the flag. Rev. K. & Gilbert of
Oregon City gave the Invocation. W. H. road contributed more towards theweeks passed with no tidings from the

advance guard. The wagon road cutters prosperity of the Willamette valley and
had miahed on to the source, of the Lit Heavy penalties, embracing fines andthe future of 'the state than any other

H. Dufur, former president of the Oregon
Pioneers' society, recalled the hardships
of the pioneers In crossing the mountains

' These SPECIALS in the (

Drapery Department
May Remind You of the Need of New

Window Curtains

tle Deschutes river, close to MOunt Hood. long terms of Imprisonments will follow

The LEONARD
Cleanable

Refrigerator
achievement' prior to the building of

conviction of theft or tampering withAfter surveying about 70 miles they re the railroad . In 1870,"
turned to the party. The' boilder of the Barlow" road was h"aUroa Property or freight In custodyand commended the Daughters In thus

fittingly honoring the memory of those
who braved the hardships that their chll- - born In Kentucky in 17J5 and died In or tne roaas wnne unaer governmentParty Wear Starvation
aren might have the advantages which 1867. H left Kentucky because fall- - control, wicnus oi rorumo wnnm.

nwtn. iAH HcTin CTiav dtH-unt- him I lines have been notified by the federal"After great hardship the party
reached the summit and there endur-
ance failed. Mr. Rector and his wife re with politics. He was an investigator I railway administration to give wide

In frontier life, relielon and. ethics. - He I puouciiy to me statutes governing in
hud no natlenca with Intemnerance or I fringementa Of the government's prop- -

Special 73c Yard
for Curtain Madras, 36.
inches .to 40 inehes
wide, in cream and
white. New and clever

turned to The Dalles and came down the
river In a bateau. It was determined by
the rest of the party to cache their

Special 69c Yard
gives you choice of new
Bordered Voiles and Scrims
of excellent quality, with
hemstitched - borders of
blue, pink, green and
brown.

dishonesty. Up to within five years I ry "gnts, recently amenoeo. to meet
of his death he made an annual . trip 1 ar conaiuons.wagons and heavy materials and to
Into the' forests of Oregon, bringing I A. J. Davidson, general manager ofmake the rest' of the Journey' by horse,
back accounts of their possibilities to the Spokane, Portland ; Seattle rail

is "right in line" with modem
food conservation

It protects your food and health. Its
white porcelain lining can be washed
just like a piece of china, and that in
five minutes. This lining is unbreak-
able. GerrrijS, grease ox dirt cannot col

patterns.ccw or ox back. The progress through
the huckleberry swamps was from three the new state. He bought a donation I way. has distributed copies of the fol

tney are enjoying today.
Mr. Breyman Tells of Trip

A short paper by Leslie M. Scott, com-
mending;' the Daughters in their good
work in erecting markers to the memory
of pioneers, was read by Mrs.' James N.
Davis. George H. Hlmes, for 33 years
secretary of the Oregon Historical so-
ciety, read a paper, telling of Reuben
Gant; the first person to drive a wagon
across the Cascade mountains, which
Gant did In the summer of 1846. He also
gave Interesting data on the building of
the Barlow road and the difficulties

in its construction. - The as-
semblage Joined In singing. "Hall to Our
Noble Fathers," the words Of which

Jland claim of the government at what I lowing statutes among employes In varl- -to six miles in 12 hours. is now the town or Bariow -- ana e lout-departmen-

monument nas peen ereciea were to ."Breaking seals or freight cars or"At the famous Laurel hilt 'an extra
foot of snow halted the train and a horse
died from eating poison laurel. Rather tor , memory. - v1ffK tf 1 gteallnff proporty from cars (freight or

The raarker was presented te- - Mn. 1 nasseftErerl. cr from stations or stationthan eat dog meat,, the flesh of the pot tfSaifitig and was accepted Vhy: Mrs. I platform or warehouses, i is punishablesoned horse was tested and as the poison
KQsa . in an appropriate speecru, unist i by a fin nf jiot more than 15000 or byhad not permeated the flesh. It was used not more than 10Imprisonment for

Trunlw Bagsrr-Suitca- ses

Our line of these Traveling Accessories embraces every
desirable feature for the convenience of those who travel
It will not be difficult for you to make selection. AU
fairly priced the Powers way. .

Instead. Madel tne Brodie,
'unveiled the tablet. The ex- years, or. "both.

lect in this wonderful conserver of food, for there 'are no cracks or
crevices. It's about as necessary a piece of home equipment as could
possibly5 be suggested. Know more about the Leonard Cleanable
we'll be glad to tell you.

Use Your Credit ,

"WUiiam Rector and John 'M. Bacon exercises ciosea wiuv we singing oi ri no "Embezzlement of money or propertyleft for help, taking with them a little Star Spangled Banner." There ere In use by the railway company In rail
were written by Mrs. Charlotte. B. Par-
ker. a member of. Multnomah chapter,
and the, music was composed by Llnds-le- y

West Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
coffee and four biscuits. Reaching the eight machine carrying 50 peoplewwho road operation, or the taking or conver

drove from . Portland esperiauy ror me sion by. anyone to his own use of such
big Sandy, the Hudson Bay road from
Oregon City was plain and easy. Sup-
plies wer secured from-- Oregon City and exercises, which were arranged by Mrs. railroad property, or Impeding or inter

J. Thorburn Ross, state historian of ferlng In any way with the possession,
the Daughters Of tne American Jttevo--1 UBa. oneratlon . or rnntrnl f rallrnadispatched back to the starving party as

soon as possible, where small rations lution, to wnom mucn creat, is aue xor i property.. Is punishable by a fine or not
the excellence of the program. ,'The m0re than $5600 Or Imprisonment of not Bed OutfitiTpl Three

1 JtllS Piece
were cautiously distributed to prevent
foundering. All then pushed on' to the wuiamene cnapier was represenica oj i more than two years, or both.Foster farm In Clackamas county and,

Thornbum Ross. ' '
As chairman of the old trails

tee, Mrs. O. M. Ashe sent a report which
was read by hfer .mother, Mra. A. H.
Breyman. In response to a special re-
quest from the chairman of the day, Mrs.
J. Thorburn Ross, Mrs. Breyman, who
was the only person present who passed
over the old trail In pioneer days, told
of the trip and Its many perils and
hardships, attacks by the Indians, etc.

Barlow History Is Recalled
The principal paper was given by Mrs.

after resting a while, the whole com May Be Just What You N,eedmmmm fa UJ ft
airs, msuier Alien joum ana uierei "WUlful obstructing or retarding, by
were in addlUon- repreitentatlves of f6rca or threats of force, the movement
five out of town chapters. The Children I of . frio-h- t m Tian mjh.pany arrived in Oregon City on Christ

mas, day, 1845. They had made the trip
from The Dalles, a distance of 100 miles, oi uw iwvgiuuuu w u, nuojj. up and handling of trains1 or

four members- - . .. , t , i cars. Is nunishable bv a fine of' not moraIn two months and 14 days, than $100 or lmnrlsbnment for not mnra Complete
for Only"Soon after the completion of this .trip Wanted His Liquor I than, six months, or both.samuei lumorougn tiariow was grants) Tnbnatnwn. Pi.. Julv . L N. 8. I "Kauroad orooertv under1 federal confrom the provisional legislature a char tv,nic TTond fell down a, 100 foot em-- 1 troi constitutes a war utility, and anvter. to rebuild the road and establish

ankment. On, recovering consciousness 1 Willful Injury to or destruction of such

Mary Barlow Wilklns. granddaughter
of Samuel Kimbrough Barlow, who said
In part ;

"In the fall of 1845 Samuel Kimbrough
Barlow and William H. Rector arrived In

toll gate. a of 40 men rebuilt the TiM'a ' tlrt rniist Was tor a bottle I property wnue tne united States la atroad to the cache in the mountains.
of Uauor he lost In the fall. ar Is sabotage, punished by a fine ofsubscription was started to aid in the not more man iu,uuu or. oy imprison-

ment for hot more than 30 years, or by
both fine and imprisonment,'.'

297&
Full Size Bed
Steel Springs

45 --lb. Mattress :

Severe penalties are also, handed out
to hobos .and others : caught steallns--

rides on( tralna In fact, .this practice
has ceased almost altogether In the Pa-
cific Coast states since, the government
took control ot the roads.

Anzacs CatcliHiins Here's a combination that will appeal to you as an unusual offering, both from a standpoint of
quality and value. The bed is a continuous post.pattern in panel effect, and the spring is jion-saeab- le

link fabric steel frame one of durable quality. The mattress is a 45-l-b. cotton mattressSleet
' Use Your

Credit at
PO WER S

lingla Woods with roll edge and art tick. Constantly advancing prices should prompt you to take immediate .

advantage ot Jhis combination. -

Bodies. Oatnsmbering Britishers 10 to
Ob, Shot Nowa Before They Can
Reaeh Their Oast Others Flee.
France, July . On a certain, recent

Monday morning a small detachment ofofWol New South Wales men undertook an en
Be Guided by Quality in the Selection of
Go-Ca- rt or Baby Carriageft terprise against , a wood which was be-

lieved to bet lightly held. 5Contrary to
rabrjcp

25 to expectation the. enemy bad moved In
here a great force. probably intending to
attack later. The Australians caught
them, asleep under waterproof sheets and

This
Four-Piec-e

Porch
Set
Complete

at the
Special

tarpaulins. - ; ,. , .,- -

A party, estimated to number 150 Ger
mans,; sleeping --along, a hedge, was first
surprised and --after e hurried effort to
resist, the remainder surrendered. Then
In the wood beyond the garrison several
hundred were encountered half awake.

Ask to be
shown the
Lloyd

Loom-Wove- n

Carriages
YouMl admit

they are differ-
ent fram the
ordinary , types
of baby vehl-.

de in - de-
sign, In finish,
In upholstery,- -

In comfort in
'e v e r v wav.

They probably outnumbered, the Austra-
lians ten fold, but our men had the ado
vantages of the dark and the surprise
and down many while groping for their
rifles. A few surrendered, others fled 5beyond the wood. .

Simultaneously with the attack on the
wood two other small parties of New
South Wales men. skirmishing here, en

four-Piec- e Porch Sets, natural and green finish," comprised of 2 chairs Instead of
rocker nd chair,, as shown, settee tndJtable,. all folding, regularly QK QK;
priced at 17.50. Special .i ..-.J?- ; . . . . ; OeJ.Oa

gaged ana routed considerable numbers
of Germans who also were caught asleep.

Soldiers Doctor Up Porch Swings, Special $3S5
Of hardwood. In an 'appropriate out-
door -- finish-. Complete with chains.

Woven of close siran as oi tine rainunciurc me one
shown here finished in black and canary, and In brown
and ivoryi Other pleasing combinations. ' '

Sturgts Luxury Go-Car- ts $1350 and Up
. $140 a Week Will Do j

Juvenile Porch Swings, H CQ-- 1 K
worth 5.50. Priced special OOeXeJ
Large, natural finished Porch-Chai- ra:

or Rockers, with Arms. CQ QCC

Old Battered Piano
aSBBBBBSesSBBBBBSBSBBBSBJr' ready to hang. iVou'll enjoy Its com--

Sm. A.m.. f.m .Um.rn . 'London July .!. L & Lieuten Special at . . ............ UJl SUkU, UKIO, i ,ant Reginald B. Jones, formerly organist
' ":. - t "

.
- . i ... :or a .Baptist cnurcn at Newport, Mem

writing from France, states: J, J The Very Modest Sum of.The padre came along on Sunday eve-
ning and our battery had an open-air
service: while the shells were Whistling Five pentsover ana tne uerman planes hovering.

We saved an old piano from a ruined
cottage. It had seven notes missing and Brings Any $22JS0 '
three holes .rrom Shells In it, .but

is 7 .mended the wires with telephone wires
and string. X played it for the service. victroia Home,;the fitter having tuned It. In spite of
the 'great discords, we had; fine hearty
singing. Twas good and very impres-
sive. In spite of the incongruity of the
piano, not a smile was to be seen. Life
is serious here, and. though a man may
have a strong tongue and a strange no

1 Se as a first payment Each foBowtn payment you mad he a week.'
Second payments lOo third. 15o until SI per week is reached. The bal- --

ance. amountins; to III. Is payable In weekly Installments of 11 each.' Payments extend over a period of 33 weeks. Why not make your aelee--
; Uoa.tonrrowt v -- il ; ;.v. ,

tion of religion, he knows out here that
he is near-t- o his Maker.


